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shoaîld at once comply with Principal Tulloch's
request, and appoint the friend whom lie had
named ta act Sa long as lie was a ieniber of
the House; but it miglit lie a question whether
the Hor:se should flot reconsider the paragrapli
in the report which hoe had read with the view
ofniakîng sane modification in its ternis. (Elear,
hear.)

Dr. Pinis, said that, afler what Mr. Smith bad
read, t ho Assembly must of course comply with
Principal Tulloclis request, wlaich was quite
in order. But it'was a seriaus question ta con-
aider whethcr, year after year, tLey slîould have
only one clerk at the table. (Hlear, hear.) It
appeared impossible that ihey should continue
under sucli a systein as this. 31r. Gardon pro-
poscd that somnething should bie donc 10, remedy
that ovii. They were ail at one ns ta what
shouid bc donc at present; but lie thought that
in or(:er ta put the matter on a proper footing,
tliey shoiild recr the stuliject to acoinrmittee Io
consider and report as ta whal cliatige shoîild
be made upon thc rule. lie thought 31r. Smith
hll staîcd Cxaicîly what the flouise îîîiglit ac-
cede to-viz., that the clerks should be rcturn-
ed according ta the tisual order of rotation-
about once in four or five years; but it %vas ult
riglit that they sbould continue time afier time
ta bie relurned ta tic If ouse as members and
leavetheir work tobc; donc liy substitute clerks,
over wvhom the Ilouse, îo say thé best of it, hall
only an indirect control. Dr. Pirie concluded by
nioving that Principal Tulloch*s request lic ne-
ceded ta and that tuc committee bie appointcd
ta report ta this Assembly any alterations which
thecy naiglt thiuk desirable as ta the arrange-
ments under whicb the clerks should lic relurn-
cd as niembers ta, the flouse.

Mr. STEWAILT, Liberton-Is Dr. Tulloch ta
have the nomination of tic persan who is ta as-
sist him ?

Dr. Pinix-lt iS flot ini aur power ta corne ta
any otiier arrangenîvnt on the subject ai pro-
sent, in respect .Iiat it is settled inl the ternis aof
the report which Mr. Smîith lias alrendy rend ta
the flouse.

Ilr. SrEw.AitT-I( former Assemblies have
d1onc wrong, that is no reason why this Asseni-
lily should go wrong. (Laughtcr.)

Dr. PiTTir's motion was agrccd ta unaniniaus-
ly, and M1r. Slory was appoinlcd substitute De-
puto-Clerk, aud taook tlic oaths and bis place
ai the table :and the cammitîc was appointed
in ternis of Dr. 1irie's motion.

TUFlE es GIFr.
The Assemlilv niittoriscd thc Procurator ta

(rMW froni the Exobecquer the royal gift of
£2000.t

The tîsual routine business was proccedled
-ççitlh. In a future nuxnber wc shahl give con-
densed accounts of the nost important dcbates
coniing before the Asscmbly. -

Tint WtsLEYSSt CoT'xriF.\cx ANi> TuF. UNTvER-
SITY QrI'STio%.-Tlie folloiving resolutions in
reference ta 1University Edlucation wec lirouaglit
up in the Wcslcyan Cotifcrcuce and passed una-
nimnously:

WVhercas it is dcclarcd in the University Act
of 1853 that "former enactnitnts have failcd
to ëft'ect the end propasrd liy the Lcgislattire in!
passing tiien, inasinucli as no college or cdu ca-i

tianal institution biath tander tliem lieçonie affi-
liated ta, the University ta wliich they relate,
and many parents and others are dcterred by
the expense and other causes froni sending the
youth under their charge ta lie educated in a
large city, distant in many cases froni their
liomes ;" and whereas it is in the said act fur-
ther declard that Ilfroni these and other causes,
niany do and will prr secute and coniplete thtir
studies in allier institutions in variaus parts aof
the Province, ta whom it is just and riglit ta
afford facilities for )btaining tLuse schutastiz
honours and rewards which, their diligence and
proficiency may deserve, and tbereby ta en-
courage them and others to persevere in the
pursuil ùf kilowledge and sound learang.'
Therefore, Rcsolved, that for iliese and allier
weighty considerations it is still more unrea-
sonable naw than it was fifteen years ago, ta
suppose thal the collegiate educatian aet unta-
r, withi ils mixed population and diversified
predilection, cau lie adequately and justly pro-
vided fur by the University of Toronto, consiel-

in foesingle college, placed in the city ut

Il. Tlînt whcreas thue several other collegiale
institutions referred ta in the said Acti re sîfili
successfifly euiplao cd inii lfparliig eduacaton
to large numbers Jf the youth of the lanîd, and
the mauaifest dlesign of tîte Ad in regard ta thieni
lias been defeated cillier by defects; in the Act
or by the manner ini which it lias baen admînîis-
tercd .nnd vhereits tliese institutions have
been in tlie receipt of legislative nid, counied
and iuicrcnsed froin tinie ta tiiiie for nmore tlîan
twenty-fivc ycars, by vaiiaus.clecisians of tie
Legisînture; and wluereas the great uîsefolîîc-s
of tliese colleg-es as a, part of the educatioîîa!
svsîîn, of the Province is aduîitcdl, and ilîcir
exiscuuce %vouild lie jeopa.rdised by the threat-
enled ivithdrwal of public aid. Thierefore. re-
solvcd, Ilînt it is but juist and proper tIret soute
measures should bic adoptcd by the Lcgishlaure
ta sustain and improve hiese culleges liyendow-
ing dictai cubher as distinct universities accord-
iîîg ta tlîcir preserit charters, or as afluiaîed
colleges in anc nationial university, witli a
comunon senatc and a zuniformn systemi aI in-
;trhiction, examination, and goveramentil su-
pervisionl.

111. Thit this Confcrencc lieing deeply im-
pressca %vith the sounâness and importance
of tua above views, as hieretofore cnunciated
througli its memorials ta the Legislature and
other publislîcd documents, pledgc utscl ta
cmploy aIl lte legitimate nicans for mainhain-
ing and giving effect ta those views, and liereby
carncstly reqiacats ilue unitcd and cordial ca-
operation of' tie lVcsleyan people and the jîuabi.c
at large in a gencral maTernent for the estali-
lisimrent of a coînprcliensivc and liberal sysicîn
aof coliegiale eduication.

IV. Thînt il is desirable ta iMise liyvoluntary
suilscriptions tîte sum of $100,000 as a part ui
an endownient for Victoria College, with sibe-
cial provision for the general and theological
training of candidates for ilie Cliiisîjan miiu.s-
t-y, and tuit tic fev. W illiam Morley Punslion,
%I.A., Prcsident of' tlîe Copfcrence, lie requeste-1
ta devote ta ihais work, sa nisichi of bis tume and
attention as bis liealîl niay allow, and as nîay
lic consistent willî bis allir dutics.
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